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ln attempts to know the better understanding oI biochemlcal variability of Tdchoderma spp. atong with
morphological characters for taxonomical significance protein profiling of mycetial protein of different
isolates was studied. Morphological parameters i.e. shape, size of phialide, phialospore, chlamydospore
and colony morphology were observed and identification was done based on the morphometry. A,l th6
isolates showed polymorphlc bands through elecirophoresis ol mycelia p@teins. Most ol the protein
bands are concentrated with their mobility value of 0.200 to 0.575. Tg and T10 isolates which were
identifled as li roseum showed almost equalbanding pattem with genetic similarity coefficient ol0.ggg. T6
and Tg isolates of I ylrens hav€ highest similarity ot 0.833. lntra specilic simitarity was d jstinct in L vircrs
and I roseum species as per electrophoresis analysis in this expeiment.
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INTRODUCTION

Trichoderma, a tilamentous soil inhabiling
mycoparasite, have been used in biological con-
trol o, many soil borne fungal plant diseases (Bose
et al. 2O05i Pan et a|.2009; Pan and Jash, 2009a,
b,201oa,b). The production of volatile and non
volatile antibiotics (Jash etal.2005; Roy ef al 2005;
Khalko et a/. 2005), release of extracellular hydro-
lytic enzymes (Pan and Jash, 2009a),
mycoparasitism (Jash, 2006), and induction of de-
fense response (Pan and Jash, 2010a) are the key
mechanism by which Trichderma suppress the plant
pathogens in soils. However, the numerous mecha-
nisms have been developed during last forty years
or so to explain the biocontrol activity of lrbho-
derma, lhe process is still more complex. The in-
teraction between Trichoderma and pathogenic
fungi involves chemotropism, lectin mediated rec-
ognition and formation of trapping and penetration
structures (Jash, 2006). This process is further
supported by the secretion ol extracellular hydro-
Iytic enzymes such as chitinase, cellulose, b-1,3
glucanase, proteinase (Pan and Jash, 2009a), and
as well as secondary metabolites, Tolerance to

some common fungicides and herbicides (Khalko
et al.2006; Pan and Jash, 2009c) and ability to
colonize the rhizosphere rapidly (Jash and Pan,
2007) helps lhe Trichoderma lo survive in soil for
long time.

Trichoderma possess great genetic variability.
Some strains have a wide spectrum of activity and
few strains may control only specific pathogens,
while still others may have liitle or no biocontrol
etficacy (Jash and Pan, 2004a, b). Polynucleate
cells in Trichoderma lhalli produce more stable
homokaryolic conidia and it seems reasonable that
wild strains may be heterokaryons. lf so, isolation
of homokaryons from mass by single spore isola-
tion may give rise to ditferent and more stable
strains (Stasz etal. 1988). Most of the Tichoderma
species are not encountered in association with
sexual stages and are considered to be strictly
mitotic, clonal fungi. The apparent lack of sexual-
ity is a barrier to understand interrelationship within
and among Trichoderma spp. (Samuels, 1996).

Characteristics of primary importance in fungal tax-
onomy include measurements of spores and spore
bearing structures, as well as characlers of the
vegetative mycelium and the colour of mycelium
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and spore. Morphological characters used in spe-
cies recognition in Trichoderma have been outlined
by many taxonomists (Rifai, 1969; Bissett, 1984).
Morphology as a single principal criterion for the
classification of fungus has been found inadequate
in the identification of several species. Any bio-
chemical characters which might help to define
these species or to separate this group lrom the
rest of genus, could be of value, but it is necessary
first to ascertain whether the character under con-
sideration is conslant within a given species, and
any variation show sufficient correlation with mor-
phological variation to make comparison with other
species of value (Peberdy and Turner, 1968). Now
a day several molecular techniques are used for
studying variability and as well as laxonomical sig-
nificance in Trichoderma spp. namely electro-
phoresis of intracellular protein and enzymes, DNA
hybridization and PCR based characterization of
165 intergeneric spacer region of ribosomal DNA
etc. The Poly acrylamide gel electrophoresis is
more sensitive and gives better resolution of the
protein. The neutral independent markers are ideal
for analysis of pathogen papulation structure be-
cause usually they are not exposed to the strong
selection pressure of the host. lt is simple, eflicient
and inexpensive technique for evaluating the lax-
onomy, genetics, virulence and epidemiology of
plant pathogens (Micales and Bonde, 1995). So,
the present study was designed with an obiective
to study the biochemical variability along with mor-
phological characlers for taxonomical signilicance
in Trichoderma population collected from six
agroecological zones of West Bengal by employ-
ing the intrac€llular protein profiling.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

lsolation ot the Trichoderma spp.

Ten isolates of Trtchoderma werc isolated from the
rhizosphere soil ot differenl ecological habitat of
West Bengal by dilution plate technique using modi-
tied Trichoderma specific medium $SM). The iso-
lates were identified (Table 1) based on monograph
ol Bissett (1984). All the identified strains of In'-
choderma were maintained on potato dextrose
agar (PDA) slant at 40C for further use.

Phenotype analysis

Phenotype characterization of all the isolates was
performed in order to unequivocally verify the taxa.

lJ. Mycopathol. Res. ;

The phenotypic evaluation consisled of growth tri-
als, colony appearance and measurements of the
anamorphic part. Colony characters and the char-
acteristic of conidiophores and conidia were taken
from culture grown on oat meal agar (OMA) and
PDA. To obtain growth rates and colony charac-
ters, cultures were first inoculated onto freshly pre-
pared PDA in petri plates. When the colonies were
actively growing at 28€, a 5mm diameter plug ot
culture was taken from actively growing edge and
inoculated onto a freshly made I cm diameter petri
plates containing 20ml OMA. Morphological char
acler i.e. conidiophore shape, length and width,
width of phialide at the base, phialide width at the
widest, phialide length and shape, phialospore
shape, length and width, chlamydospore shape,
length and width etc. were obtained from cultures
grown on OMA at 280C, altemating 12 hr dark and
12 hr cool white fluorescent light. All conidiophores
and conidia were lirst hydrated in 3% KOH and the
measurements immediately made directly from
KOH according to the protocol of Lieckfeldt el a/.
(2001). Measurements of the colony radius were
taken every 24 hr at the same time ol the day for
several days until the colony covered the plate.
Basic statistics ol micromorphology were made
based on 50 measurements except where indi-
cated.

Extraction of proteins and proteins profiling

Ten isolates of Ttichoderma were grown in basal
liquid glucose yeast peptone medium (GYPM).
Three mycelial discs each ol 5 mm diameters cut
from the actively growing culture on PDA were in-
oculated into 50 ml of GYPM in each 250 ml Erlen-
meyer flask. After Tdays of incubation at 28r10C,
the mycelial mat was harvested by filtration through
Whatman No. 1 filter paper on a Buchner lunnel
followed by three washing with distilled water.
Mycelial mat was dried by soaking it with sterilized
blotting paper. 19 of dried mycelial mat ol each
isolates was homogenized in chilled mortar and
pestle in liquid nitrogen followed by lml of 0.6 M
Tris-HCl buffer pH 6.8. The mycelial paste was
transferred to centrifuge tube. To each tube 0.5
ml of 0.6 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 6.8) was added
and centrifuged at 40C in 10000 rpm for 20 min.
The supernatant was collected from the tube with-
out disturbing the lipid upper layer or the pellet,
dispensed into 1ml Eppendrol tube and stored at -
150C. The protein concenlration of the extracted
aliquol was measured by Lowry ef al. ('1951)
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method, using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a
standard.

Poly acrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was
used to separate soluble protein extracted from
mycelium by sodium dodecyl sulfate discontinuous
buffer system using 10% gel based on the method
of laemmli (1970). Protein concentration in each
sample was adjusted to 150 mg protein / 50 ml of
sample by mixing sample buffer. The samples were
mixed thoroughly in Eppendrof tube and heated in
boiling water bath for 2-3 min to ensure complete
interaction between proteins and SDS. After cool-
ing 50 ml sample was loaded in the individual well
of the stacking gel by a micropipette. The power
supply unit was switched on and regulated to 15
mA for lew min until the sample traveled through
the stacking gel. Then the run was continued at 2
mA for about 2 hr until the bromophenol blue
reached the desire distance. The gel was stained
with coomassie blue staining solulion for t hr and
then deslained in the same solution without stain
and Flm value of each prolein band was calculated.

A relative mobility (Rm) value was assigned to each
band of protein activity detected and it was calcu-
lated by using the formula, Rm= distance moved
by the protein band/ distance moved by the dye,
and zymograms were prepared. Computer soft-
ware, Numerical Taxonomy System for Multivari-
ate Statistical Program (NTSYS-PC) was used for
analysis ol protein profiling data. The presence or
absence, 1 and 0, respectively, for a particular pro-
tein band was recorded. A mat x of simple match-
ing coefficient for each pair of isolates was con-
structed using a similarity programme (SIMOUAL)
within NTSYS-PC by the formula Ssm = (a+b)/n,
where a = the number of bands common in the
pair of isolales, b = the number of band absent in
the pair of isolates but present in at least one iso-
late, and n = the total number ol bands. A phenetic
tree was developed lrom the matrix of similarity
coefficient by the unweighted pair-group method
with arithmetic average (UPGMA).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phenotype analysis

Morphological parameters i.e., shape, size, orna-
mentation and arrangement of anamorphic char-
acters of ten isolates were studied in different nu-
trient media presenled in Table 2. Phialide of T.
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Table l: lsolates of Trichdema investigated and their sources

Cod€ Taxa Crop associated Locations in
West Bengal

Tr

'f2

T3

ft
Ts

Tt

Tz

Ts

Ts

Tro

Potato field

Chillifield

Mustard feld

Bdojal feld

Sunflola/qr neE

GladiolusfiEld

Jute field

Cabbag€ field

Potato fi€ld

Rice field

Falakata, Jalpaiguri

Kakdwip, South 24 Pgs

Bishnupur, Bankura

Kalyani, Nadia

Namkhana, Soufi 24 Pgs.

lGllmpong, OarjB€ling

AEmbagh, Hooghly

Ranaghat, Nadia

Alipurduar, Jalpaiguri

S8hara Bazar, Bardharnan

viride isolates (T1 and T3) varied from straight to
inegularly bent, 6.7 - 8.6 pm in length, 3.5 to 3.8
pm in width. Phialospores were globose, distinctly
roughened, and size varied from 3.4- 4.4 x 3.1-
4.2 pm. Conidiophores long upto 85.2 im, pyrami-
dally branched, short branches near the tip and
longer one wilh repeated branching in the lower
part, arising from the surface of agar or from whit-
ish hyphae. Chlamydospores were globose to el-
lipsoidal, up to 10.4 pm long.

T2, T4 and T5 isolates of T. harzianum produced
ampullirorm to subglobose phialide with constric-
tion al the base and swollen in the middle. Among
the three isolates, T2 produced large sized phialide
(7.4 - 9-2 x 2.9 - 3.9 pm) while largest phialospore
was found in T3 (3.4 - 4.3 x 3.1 - 3.9 pm).
Phialospore was smooth walled. Conidiophores
straight or flexuous, highly branched, primary
branches arise nearly at right angles, usually in
whorls of 2-3, longer than the li yll,Ue isolates.

T6, T7 and T8 isolates were included in the genus
T. virens. Phialide lagenilorm to ampulliform, con-
stricted at base, swollen in the middle, attenuated
to the apex, forming a broad penicillus toward the
tip, 7.8 - 9.4 pm long, 2.2 - 2.7 pm wide at the
base. Phialospore was broadly ellipsoidal, both end
rounded and smooth walled with maximum size of
4.5 - 4.8 x 3.9 - 4.3 pLm in T8 isolate. Among three,
T7 produced longer conidiophote (1O7.2 - 128.9 x
4.3 - 4.9 pm) while in TB il was very shorter (22.2 -
57.7 x 4.4 - 4.7 pm'1.

Lastly, Tg from terai and T10 from old alluvial zone
were identified as T. roseum. Colony characteris-
tic and reproductive morphology of these two iso-
lates were somewhat different from others.

T. irlde

T. hazhnum

T. vin&

T, harzianun

T. harzianun

T, virens

T, vircns

T. vircns

T. rcffun
T to*um
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Table 2: Anamorphic morphological characters ol the isolates and taxa of Ttichoderma

IJ. Mycopathol. Bes. :

Charac
ter

T"TsT.TgTzTI T7 TS T, T,O

Phialide:

Shape Straight Ampullif
to orm to

irregularly subglobo
bent se,

constrict
ed at
base

size 3.5-4.4x 3.0-3.2 x
(pm) 3.1 -4 .2 2.2-2.4

Conidiophore:
shape Pyramid Straight

ally or
branche llexuous
d, short highly
branche branche
s near d,
the tip primary

and long branche
repeate s arise
d one in nearly at
lower right
part angles,

usually
in whorls
ol2org

Size 32.5 - 42.4-
(um) 70.4 x 92.4 x

4.1 - 4.3 4.04.4

Ampullif Ampullilo
orm to rm,

sub usually
globose attenuate
constrict to a

ed at narow
base, short

swollen cylindrical
in the
middle

6.8-7.5 7.1-9.1

2.3-2.5 2.2-2.5

Lagenifo Lagenifo Lagenifo
rm to rm to rm to

ampullilo ampullifo ampullifo
rm, rm, rm,

conskici constrict constricl
ed at ed at edat
base, base, base,

swollen swollen swollen
in lhe in the in the
middle, middle, middle,
attenuat attenuat attenuat
ed to he ed to the ed to ihe
apex apex apex

8.7-9.4 7.8-9.1 8.2-8.9

2.4-2.7 2.2-2.5 2.3-2.5

Straight, Straight

lormed in formed in

closely closely
app.essed appressed

whorls of whorls ol
4-7, 4-6,

conidial conidial

head head

discrete discrete

Straighl
to

irregular
ly bent

Length 7.9 -A.6 7.4 -9.2 6.7 -
(ul) 8.4
width 2.2 -2.5 2.3 -2.4 2.2 -
at the 2,4
base
(ltm)

width 3.6 - 3.8 2.9 - 3.9 3.5 -
al the 3,7
widesl
(im)
Phialospore:

shape Gtobose, subgtob Globose, subglob subglob Ellipsoid subglob short Elongate, Elongated,

distinctly ose to distinctly ose to ose to alto ose to ellipsoid asymmetri asymmetri

roughen ovoid, roughen ovoid, ovoid. ovoid, ovoid, al, calapex, calapex,
ed smooth ed smooth smooth both bolh end smooth base base

walled walled walled ends rounded walied, slightly slightly
rounded, and protruding protruding

smooth smooth , smooth , smooth

walled walled walled walled

'11.2-13.0 10.8-12.7

2.1,-2.3 2.2-2.4

3-2-3.7 3.'r-3.9 4.14.4 3.8-4.2 3.9-4.2 2.9-3.2 2.9'3.4

3.4-4.3 2.9-3.2x
x 3.1- 2.1 - 2.4

3.9

Pyramid Straight
ally or

branche llexuous
d, short , highly
branche branche
s near d

the tip primary

and long branche
repeate s arising

d nearly at
branchin right
g in the angles
lower
part

43.9- 22.'l-
85.2 x 103.4 x
3.9-4-4 4.24.7

2.8-3.3 x 4.44.9 x

2.2-2.5 3.6-3.8

Straight lrregularl
oty

flexuous, branche
hiqhly d, apex

branched bearing

, primary a
branches terminal

arise at whorl of
rightly appress

angles in ed

whorls of branche
2-3 s

4.3-4.7 x 4.5-4.8 x
3.9-4.1 3.9-4.3

Branchin lrregularl
gy

ineguhrl branche
y, apex d, apex
bearing frequentl

ay
terminal bearing

whorlof a
appress lerminal

ed whorlof
branche appress
s arising ed
at right branche
angles s

'to7 .2- 22.2-
128.9 x 57.7 x
4.3-4.9 4.4-4.7

4.8-5.'l x 4.9-5.6 x

3.1-3.6 3.2€.6

Primary Penicillioi

conidioph d type ol
ores with long

divergent, conidioph
verticilliate oreswith

type, highly

secondary branches

one at upper
densely portion

penicillate
type,

smaller
than

earlier

92.2- 87.8-

129.6 x 132.1 x

4.3-4.8 4.4-4.8

38.6- 37.2-

87.1 x 69.8 x
4.0-4.3 4.3-5.4
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(Contd. pad table 4
Chlamydospore:
Shape Globose Subglobose Globose Subglobose Subglobose Subglobose Subglobose Subglobose Subglobose Subglobose

to to to to to to to to to to
ellipsoidal ellipsoidai ellipsoidal ellipsoidal ellipsoidal ellipsoidal ellipsoidal ellipsoidal ellipsoidal ellipsoidal

or or
pyriform pyriform

Size A.4- 8.2-11.4 8.5- 8.2-10.9 8.4-10.6 8.4-9.4x 9.2-11.4 8.4-9.1 x 6.7-9.1 x 7.2-9,2 x
(pm) 10.2x x6.1-8.4 10.4x x 6.2-A.4 x 6.7-8.5 7.08.6 x7.9- 6.2-7.8 S.A-7.2 6.+7.a

7.9-8.6 7.8-8.6 10.0
Growth rale on:
PDA 3-4 3 days

days
O[rA 4-S 94 days

days

Piqmentation:
PDA Yellowish Absent

OlvlA Yellowish Absent
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days

5 days

3 days

4 days

3 days

3-4 days

Absent

Absent

3 days

3 days

3 days

4 days

3 days

3 days

6days 6 days

Tdays 7 days

Dull Slightly
yellowish yellowish

Dull Absent
yellowish

Yellowish Yellowish

Arnber Dull
yellowish

Dull Absent Absent
yellow

Dull
yellow

Colony
character:

Greenish Aerial Light
PDA llutfy myceliu green

growlh m sporulatio
with slow lloccose, n
sporulati white to througho

on grayish, ut the
sporulati plate,

on is

unilorm
and

green

OMA Greenish Green Sporulati
groMh raised on very

on centre colony slow,
and with more in

whitish at profuse margin
margin mycelial than

with very growth centre
slow

sporulati
on

Grayish Deep
green, green,

llufty granular
colony submerg
with ed

profuse mycelial
myceliu growth

m,

sporulati
on in

concentric
ring

Dark Dark
green green,

appresse submerg
d colony ed witr

with little
sporulati raised

on white
througho mycelial

ut the growth at
plates the

margin

Aerial Deep
myceliu green

m granular,
floccose, submerg
white to ed
grayish, mycelial
rapid groMh
dark

green
sporulati

on

covered
the entire
surlace
Dark Dark
green green,

raised submerg
colony ed wifi
with little
white raised

mycelials white
groMh at mycelial

the groMh
margin

Dark Colonies Cobnie
green granular, s

raised white in granula

nodular colour, r, white
colony turned to in

with slightly colour,
white green with

myceliu after long scanty
m at the sporulati mycelial
margin on

groMh

Dark Whitish Whitish
green granular with
raised colony, slightly
colony looks green

with light in

white green colour
mycelial after
growth sporulati
at the on
margin

Phialospore was elongated, slightly asymmetrical,
apex obliquely rounded, base slightly protruding
and smooth walled and larger (4.9 - 5.6 x 3.2 - 3.6
pm in T10).

All the isolales grew fasler, excepting Tg and T-10,
reaching 90 mm diameter within 3 to 5 days on
OM,A and PDA media at an optimum temperature

'of 280C. Growth rate of T. roseum strains O9 and
T10) was very slow requiring 6 days on PDA and 7
days on OMA for covering full agar plate. Colony

characteristics were distinguishable among the iso-
lates bolh in PDA and OMA media. Greenish fluffy
growth with dense profuse mycelial mat was found
in bolh harzianum and viride isolates where as
virens isolates produced floccose aerial mycelium
comprised o, short hyphae that formed a uniform
lawn over the colony. T9 and T10 isolates produced
a distinctive sweet coconut odour in the culture.

ln the present investigation soil samples were col-
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Table 3: Alleles detected and their relative mobility (Hm) value for ten isotates of Tichoderma spp.

lJ. Mycopathol. Res. :

Relative rnobility (Rm) value
Taxa

No of
allele' Loci 1 Loci 2 Loci 3 Loci 4 Loci 5 Loci 6 Loci 7 Loci I Locig Loci 10

Tr

1z

Ts

10

10

0.14't 0.175

0.254 0.286

0.079 0.190

0.238

0.333

0.238

0.302

0.380

0.302

0.460

0.444

o.524

0.492

o.476

0.57'l

0.42!) 0.492

0.4't2 0.444

0.396 0.413

0.508 0.571

0.492 0.571

0.635Ir9

ls o

T6 10

0.190 0.254 0.397 0.413

0.238 0.302 0.381 0.429

0.190 0.238 0.3't7 0.349

0.317 0.381 0.444 0.524

0.190 0.254 0.302 0.349

0.095 0.206 0.270 0.317

0.095 0.190 0.317 0.413

0.444

o.444

0.381

0.476

0.476

0.413

0.413

0.476

0.540

0.571

-fs 10

Tg9

Tro I

0.476 0.524 0.603

0.524 0.603 0.000

0.619

0.381

0.413

0.476

'Alleles were numbored s€quentially lrom the anodal end of the gels

Table 4: Genetio similarity botween electrophoretic phenotypes ol Ttichodema isolates through protein proriling

Eleclrophoretic phenotype

lsolate
T f2

T2

T3.
T4

T5

T6

17

Ts

Ts

Tro

0.333

0.333

0.250

0.333

0.250

0.2&5

0.363

0.272

1.000

0.538

0.583

0.43t

0.818

0.400

0.@2

0.583

0.500

1.000

0.583

0.600

0.666

0.400

0.692

0.583

0.636

'1.000

0.363

o.727

0.300

0.6]5

0.500

0.545

1.000

0.,t$l

o.424

0.500

0.250

o.272

1.000

0.,!0O 1.000

0.833 0.333

0.543 0.300

0.636 0.333

'1.000

0.500 1.000

0.538 0.888 1.000

TH
t-
t-1n
rl
-l

TlIH
E

I
il

T,

tl!H
t=

u
L]

E
ti
-1
H
t-l

L]

T,Tr

T
LJLJ
E
IJl
t_l

T, T, T, lected from the rhizosphere of different crop plant
under diflerent agroecological niches which was
fully rich in Trichoderma population. In West Ben-
gal Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum, T" virens,
T.roseum were abundant in the six agroclimatic
zones of which population of T. harzianum was
more abundant (Bose,2006). There may be a
geographic bias in the respective distribution of
Trichoderma spp. Jash et a/. (2003) studied the
rnicrometric and morphometric characters of L
vlrens isolates collected from different z6nes o{
West Bengal and results showed no Cilfenences

0

o087

0r00

ql87

0.J75

Fig. 1 : Zymogram of mycelial proteins through SDS-PAGE

E
ELJ
H

!
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from those made in the present investigation. Mor-
phometric studies showed that length/breadth ra-
tio ol both phialide and phialospore is important
tools for differentiation of isolates in T. harzianum
(Bose et al 2005; Jash et al.2006\.

Samuels (1996) observed that a relatively weak
medium like CMA with 2olo dextrose permits better
conidial aggregation when compared to media such
as PDA or OMA, where conidial production is gen-
erally much more profuse. These findings also

u, o45 *ru
Fig. 2 : Dendrogram ol lrchodema isolales ihrough SDS-PAGE

support the results of present investigations. lso-
lates of I- roseum produced a sweet coconut odour
in culture and it may be due to production of vola-
tile antibiotic 6-pentyFa-pyrone. Rey et a/. (2001)
reported this type ot odour in the culture of L
atroviride and T. viride.

Protein polymoryhism

!n the present investigation protein patterns of a
given isolate did not vary in successive gels in thai
all bands were equally well resolved on each oc-
casion. On the basis of these invariant bands, the
ten isolales ol Trichoderma were separated into
different electrophoretic phenotypes ( Table 3
;Fig.1). Some bands were common in most of the
isolates regardless ol the species concerned or
ecological habitat from which the fungus was col-
lected. That is the genus Ttichoderma was char-
acterized by a particular band or set ol bands. Most
of the protein band concentrated wilh their mobil-
ity value of 0.200 to 0.575. Band with lower Rm
values appeared sharper and stained more in-
trensely than those of greater Rm. Tg and T10 iso-
lates of tr roserm showed almost equal banding
pattern having genetic similarity coefficient of

0.888. Genetically distani isolates were observed
between T1 and T4, T1 and T7 and T5 and T9
isolates with similarity coetficient of only 0.250.
However, there was some identical protein com-
ponenl in the isolates ot a particular species but it
was more difficult to establish a suitable marker
protein for as species character.

Numerical analysis of protein proliling data with
UPGMA resulted in splitting of the all isolates into
ditterent groups (Table 4 ; Fig.2). T6 and TB iso-
lates of L virens showed highest similarity coetfi-
cient of 0.833 whereas T7 isolate alone was in to-
tally diverse line. T1 isolates ot T. vhide was dis-
tantly related to all the other isolates having high-
est similarity of only 0.333. However, T5 isolate of
T. harzianum and T7 isolates of T. viride was in

the nearest in lhe tree but both having similarity
coelricient of only 0.428. Tg and T10 isolates of L
roseum werc in another separale cluster having
highest similarity. lntraspecific similarity was dis-
tinci in the T. virens and f. roseum species lhrough
UPGMA analysis.

The amount of variation that was found among
Ttichoderma isolates was rather high as compared
to the results of other studies. ln the present in-
vestigation, the cluster analysis ol protein profiling
data confirms the Rifai (1969) taxonomy in most
ofthe cases. L roseum isolates (Tg and T10) were
in same cluster which was easily separated from
ll virens cluster. For the taxonomical point of view
only 10 isolates were not sufficient to find a dis-
tinct relationship or to separate the species by us-
ing these banding patterns. However, a number
of common and unique loci for each polymorphie
data obtained in this present experiment could be
used lurther for specific biochemical markers lor
taxonomic differentiation in Trichoderma.

Stasz et a/.(1988) showed that there was a greal
deal of isozyme variability wilhin Tichoderma and
Gliocladium spp. and identified a series ol
isozymes that give unequivocal differences among
strains. One hundred nine alleles were observed
at 16 loci among 71 strains tested. ln nearly all
cases, only a single activity band was detected.
Laler in another experiment Stasz et ar. (1989)
concluded that morphological species are not char-
acterized by specific alleles at single loci or spe-
cific patterns of allele at multiple loci that they called
core group of morphological species. Leuchtmann
et a/. (1996) used an isozyme analysis to test the
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morphologically based taxonomic hypotheses pro-
posed by Bissett (1984) respectively lor one group
ol Trichoderma spp" and results revealed that ex-
istence of biochemically defined group within Rifai
(1969) L longibrachiatum aggregate.

Aside from the taxonomic implication of the present
investigation, the results provide more information
relative to genetic diversity and evolutionary biol-
ogy ol Trichoderma spp. Four major factors are
thought to contribule to genetic diversity in fungi:
population size. mutation, migration and selection
(Nei, 1988). One explanation for the level of varia-
tion detected within the same species may be natu-
ral mutation. Trichoderma spp. is capable of pro-
ducing very large number ol spores in a short pe-
riod of time. This combined with natural mutation
rates, could lead to a relatively high level of diver-
sity. Leung and Williams (i986) have discussed
isozyme variability in fungi with high reproductive
capacity; they stated that mutation in these fungi
could produce significant isozyme variation, il
isozymes are indeed neutral with respect to fitness.
Exposure of geographically isolated population to
non-preferred new environment would results in
new selection pressure and added genetic diver-
sity in Trichoderma. ln the present investigation
there was no obvious differentiation of the isolates
according to geographic origin by intracellular pro-
tein profiling. However, a greater number of iso-
lates from a broader geographic range and addi-
tional loci would have to be analyzed to support
such a conclusion.
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